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. . . LOOK AT OUR WINDOW TODAY. . . .
Nothing but $12.50 and $15

Suits and
Overcoats.

AH hand-padded, hand-felled collars; hand-made buttonholes. Many of the
$15.00 garments hand-finished throughout. Something you have not bssn able to
get at any price until we brought them to this market at a saving from $3.00 to $5.00.
This is TRUTH and should appeal to all who want to be stylishly dressed in well
tailored clothing at moderate prices. Our guarantee with every purchase. Modern
Method Clothing Co.

The Only Exclusive .
Men's Clothiers jnj^o^^7

in the Northwest. (V/f>ii^ 3̂75 ROBERT ST
Z^/^^^ ST. PAUL.

O§TY NEWS.
To Dlmui IMirenolojo—The St. Paul

Phrenological society will meet tonight
in Central hall.

—o—
On a FiMhins Trip—Health Commis-

sioner «-'h:i«e is going up to his trout
farm at Osceola. Wis.. this evening.

—o—Hlber-Kiana Will D»»oe—Division No.

4. A. O. 11.. will give their third annual
dancing party at Sherman hall tonight.

—o—
denning Out Water Main*—Sunday

the city's high Bervice water mains will
eive the regular semi-annual flushing.

Saturday night the Lake McCanon con-
duit will be flushed and swept.

—o—
Will Btnlld on Warsaw—J. Vance se-

en, tit yesterday to build a story

; .i I i half frame dwelling on the west
side of Wai saw street, between Jefter-
Bon :i::.l West Seventh streets. The house
will cost 51.200.

—o—In PinUeje Kj» iile inlei—Reports have
to the city veterinarian of

the prevalence io some extent of "pink-
eye" among horses in the city and sub-
mbs. Horses at the poor farm are out

of service from the disease.
—o—

Complaint Wan Withdrawn—W. W.
Cutter, arrested on the charge of lar-
ceny at the instance of H. P. Schroeder,

was discharged in the police court, yes-

terday upon the withdrawal of the
charge against him.

—o—
Another Flour Company—Articles of

iricdipdraflbh were tiled with the secre-
tary of state yesterday by the Minnesota
Flour Mill company, of Minneapolis, with

m capital stock of $25,000. The incorjxjv-

.afors are J. L. Willford, Alexander In-
iham and Walter N. Nicoll.

—o—„ li»n>rovi>:iA Kastvlile Helmuts —
Frank DrosdowsKi took out a building

p.-t-nilt yo-terday for a story-and-a-half
frame dwelling house, to be built on the
north Bide of Geranium street, between

•Menttota ami- Forest, in what is known
ns Eastville Heights. The improvement
Is to cost $700.

—o—Found Gilbert's Clothes—W. H. Gil-
bert, colored, living at 567 Broadway, re-
ported to the police Wednesday that a

suit of clothes valued at $14 had been
stolen from his room. Detective Hallo-
well recovered the suit yesterday in a
Minneapolis pawn shop.

—o—
Dedicated New Organ—A sacred con-

cert was given last evening at the Nor-
wegian Evangelical Lutheran church to

dedicate the new organ. Those partici-
pating were: Jacob L. Hjort, A. M.
Bhuey, Arthur Bergh, Miss Signe Dahle,

Miss Sophie Ellingson and the Fram
male chojjus. Prof. John Dahle was di-
rector.

—o—
Are Off for Cn-p*- Some—C. O. John-

son, of Pittsburg, Pa., and a party of
eighteen men and two women, members

SEVENTH AND CEDAR STS.
Tel. TJX. Meat Market, 7^2.

r,lJ| e « Table Queen Brand of
KiJilCSf fancy Creamery Butter, «3|~

per pound £lb
R..U.,, Mayflower Brand of extra
BtUifcCS! Creamery Butter, tlie best

quality in America. 9*5 Aper pound &&§

njaa Choice Louisiana Kico,
fill;t,I fresh and new, partly 01 nabroken, per pound v2%

Pa«%rs!fft P§A!ir 2; Ib
v

p*ckaßes
r diluent* SI Ouli of the famous

H. O. brand, S?,.
only SJG

PaHail flst* 11. O. brand, rccu- {A.IfUiltfU UuTSf lar 15c goods, for.. lUC
H3.U $AA» Regular 15c

i W Hi iUdUi cakes, for today A.r we offer at....'.. §f§
ru.IIM Good Table Syrup. fft*byfUp, per ga110n.......: [9fi
D«|lSaSiAß> Long red. fresh aud «-nSUISnBIf crisp, per bunch. v £,Q

We deliver Groceries to any
depot on White Bear Lake by
freight free of charge.

MOUi K-r98 lb sack V&IUU
49-lb sack $1.00

-Ibsack s oc
Cle?al«* hvla* C-lbcans |P«
ElUSOslflßSi Pie Blueberries ouly $C

Dill Pleklit, 3L 18s
DennAi* Pllt UP iv lieat table dishes, M «

r£p|ss;l? 'J in set, per set, ouly ijj

Ginger Ale, SSS?!!* Tic
Trma'ftr* 3-pound cans full \u25a0»_

B vlYsd>.y£s7 standards, per cau.. |6
Summer Sainaee, some- AP«

WCSf £ 151 J thiug extra nice. p«r lb. £^S
Sauerkraut, ftSff.... 15c

Healths!! Nut Suiter.
We make the only Nut Butter for =aleIn St. Paul. You should try it—it's very

healthful—it's a delicious new food—its
low in price—only

15c Pea* Jap.

Fresh Fish.
Fresh Salmon Steaks per lb iRn
Fresh Halibut Steaks, per lb
Fresh Cod Steaks, per ]b !!!1!."""l^fr^
•Fresh whole Cod. per lb.. ' ~uV
Fresh Hake, per lb t)£
Fresh Flounders, per lb ... i»>';
Fresh Lake Trout, per lb.. '

i '•',.
Fresh Pike, per lb V.
Fresh White Fish, per 1b...."'. 0.
Fresh Winnipeg White Fish ncr lb ;•>'•
Fresh Pickerel, per lb ' ' ".
Fre3h Bullheads, per lb tc

and stockholders in the Alaska Gold
Mining company, are at the Merchants',
on tneir way to Cape Nome. With the
party are Mr. and Mrs. McClelland and
Miss McClelland, of Freeport, Pa. The
ladies will manage the domestic affairs
for the company.

—o—
NlKhtinsrale Still Shivers—A sneak

thi^f entered the store of John Nightin-
gale, 487 Jackson street, yesterday after-
noon and stole an overcoat belonging to
the proprietor.

—o—Died of I'ncninouin-Albert Darby, a
railway mail clerk, living at Hunter, N.
D., died at St. Luke's hospital Wednes-
day of pneumonia. Mr. Darby was taken
1U while laying over in this city, at the
terminus of his run. He was twenty-
seven years of age. J. F. Darby, a bro-
ther, took charge of the body.

Delegate* to Red Wliik—Following-
are the delegates elected by the Twin
City Luther league to attend the state
convention to be held next week in Red
Wing: Miss Juiia Holmberg, A. Johnson
and Miss Rood, of St. Paul, and M. E.
Clipleff and J. Wahrmaker, of Minneapo-
lis, and Miss Celia Lindeberg, as alter-
nate. Dr. E. G. Lund, D. D., and Rev.
Alfred Ramsey, of Minneapolis, and Rev.
Frank E. Jensen, of St. James' church,
were elected delegates to the national
convention to be held in Cincinnati.

Many Small Building PermltH —
Minor building permits were issued to
W. N. Cutts, of 341 West Robie street,
for a shed, to cost $60; A. Swanson, of
084 Jessamine street, for an addition to
his house, to cost $450; Otto Muiler, for
a one-and-a-half-story frame barn on
Margaret street, between Cable and Hope,
to cost $700; W. J. Pomplin, 503 Forest
street, brick veneer dwelling on Forest
street, between "East Third and Conway,
to cost $250; Peter Larsejj, --East Third
and Maria, .onp-story office building on
East Third, between M^ria and Eates, to
cost $75; M. Bamboneck, 405 Burgess, for
a stone foundation on Burgess street, be-
tween Western and Arundel, to cost $150;
Stanley Dority, 291 Burgess street, for a
one-story frame dwelling on Burgess, be-
tween Gaultier and Farrington avenue,
to cost $250; John Masek, 179 Colborne
street, for alterations and repairs on
dwelHng, to cost $600.

WORK FOR GLASS TRUST
MRS. RICKS LEAVES HOI SE OF

GOOD SHEPHERD.

Without much ado Mrs. Maria Ricks
packed up her hairpins and button hook
and left the House of the Good Snepherd,
where she was being, temporarily oared
for by the sisters. She boarded an In-
terurban car with her fcrnatf* babe) and
that was the last seen of her. State
Agent Gates wasnotlfled that fhe woman
had left "iSfnW^Bwn"volition, and inas-
much as UwwTJ+hortties of the Institution
could exercise no restraining power, noth-
ing could be *kme to restrain the woman.
Mr. Gates nbtitied^ the pslice of bith cit-
ies of Maria's prc-iipe.

At the last meeting of the state beard
of corrections and charities. Mrs. Ricks
was temporarily disposed of by giving
her a home at the House of the Gcod
Shepherd. It was thought useless to de-
port the woman again, as she lias al-
ready been taken out of the state twice
by the authorities. But Maria has a
penchant for window glass, and she sel-
dom stays long in one place. Maila Ricks
is not exactly insane, but she is a little
unbalanced, and the authorities are en-
deavoring to find a humane solution to
her case, but so far all their efforts have
either led to nothing, or she vamoosed
about the time the authorities got her
comfortably located.

Personally Conducted Tours to Cali-
fornia In Pullman Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars

Via Chicago Great Western Ry. to Kan-sas City and Santa Fe route to Los An-geles and Southern California. Only linohaving new Pullman Tourist Sleepers
equipped with wide vestibules, steam heat
and gas light. One of these new Sleepers
leaves St. Paul at 8:10 a. m. every Mon-
Via Chicago Great Western Ry. to Kan-day, via Chicago Great Western for I,os
Angeles and Southern California via Kan-sas City, and reaches Los Angeles the
following Friday morning. These toursare personalty conducted by an experi-
enced official who accompanies the trainto its destination. The cars are wellequipped for a long journey and are ascomfortable as the standard sleepers
while the price for a double berth is only
about one-half. Full information furnish-
ed by J. P. Elmer. G. A. P. D., Fifth and
Robert streets

Held to the Grand Jury.

James A. McAllister, charged with the
theft of two watches, valued at $39.50,
from the C. F. Adams installment firmwas given a preliminary hearing in themunicipal court yesterday and held to
the grand jury.

The Plymouth Clothing House

Sole agents for the Twin
Cities for
The Knox Hats. The Guyer Hats,
Tho Youmans Hats, The Hawes flats,
The Stetson Special, The Plymouth

(Registered).

In no other city may so
many leading styles of hats,
clothes aud shoes be found
under one root

The-Pctmouth*
The Best Outfitting- House in Amerlc*.
S venth ana Robert, St. Paul.
:-':.! 1> and Nicollet, Minneapolis*

Id OFFICER II
SNEAK THIEF PLAYS A PRACTICAL

HIT SL'CCKSSFLL. JOKE 3ON
A IMM.KKMAN

ESCAPE IS NOT DIFFICULT

Whou a (rouk Han Wits, With Po-
lice Fur«c Or^'unixcd, or

I)1s(m-khiiI.-,i'iI, iin at

l*rt*i»ent.-~

After Mrs. Oscar Schleber, living at 457
West Seventh street, had chased a couple
of burglars into the arms of Patrolman
Bathke Wednesday afternoon, the po.ice-
man allowed himself to be duped by one
of the robbers so thai both of the crim-
inals escaped arrest and are now safely

beyond danger, giving the policeman the
merry ha-ha. And they are certainly

entitled to the amusement they can get

out of their experience, for one of the
burglars walked about the street half
an hour, arm in arm with the policeman,

under the pretense of assisting in linulug
the robbers, and after making suit.- that
his '"pal" had gotten safely away sent
Patrolman Bathke on a further wild
goose chase while he also made good hl3
escape. Fully realizing the ludicrous
blunder made by Patrolman Bathke, an
effort is being made in police circles to
keep the story out of the papers, but it
has leaked out and Patrolman Bathke is
running the gauntlet of a whirlwind of
"joshing," both among his b.other offi-
cers and from the residents whose prop-
erty out West Seventh street he is sup-
posed to guard. Ho is much chagrined

over the trick playtd on him and declares
he will sooner or later run down the .
crooks who "made a monkey" of him
and bring them to justice. Chief Getehell
has fired other policemen lately, ho.vever,
for much less senous blunde:.-*, and it
may bo that Patrolman Bathke will have
to "hit the trail" In citizen's clothes if he"
makes good.

The burglars showed by their opera-
tions that they were two as bald daylight j
Hat workers as have ever operated in thij
city. They tried to get into the flat oc- p

cupied by Mrs. Daniel Doyle, in the
same building where Mrs. Schlebar lives,
but we:e ordered away by Mrs. Doyle.
Instead of being frightened away they

went to the^ third floor of the building

and tried another flat. Here, too, they
found the occupants at home, and mak-
ing an excuse about looking for ''Miss
Smith, a dressmaker," returned to the
second floor. Here they found the doors
of Mrs. Schieber's apartment Jocked, and
believed the premises to b? vacant, al-
though Mrs. Schieb;r was at work with-
in, cleaning house. Working with the
most improved burglar tools, the robbers
quickly removed the lock from the sitting
room door and admitted themselves to
the flat. Mrs. Schieber was in the parlor
and knew nothing of the burglars' pres-
ence. One of the burglars proceeded to
search the bureau, lying at full length
on the floor in a darkened corner of the
room, while the other kept watch in the
kitchen. Having occasion to go to the
rear of the house, Mrs. Schieber was
startled at seeing the guard in the kitch-
en. He whistled as he caught sight of
Mrs. Schieber and ran out the door, lock-
ing It after him. Mrs. Schieber called for
help and started through the sitting
room. The second burglar had not stirred
when his "pal" gave the warning whistle
and Mrs Schieber knew nothing of his
presence until she suddenly stepped fairly
on top of him. The burglar caught her
about the body and threw her heavily to
the floor, then jumping up, ran into the
hall. Mrs. Schlsber, badly frightened, re^
gained her feet, and started after the
burglar. The robber had become con-
fused in the hallway, and Mrs. Schieber
managed to grab him by the arm as he
started down stairs. Clinging to the thief
and calling for help at the top of her
voice, Mrs. Schiebar was dragged down
the stairs to the Seventh street entrance.
Here, after a short struggle, the burglar
got away and dashed out into the street.

Not fifty feet away, at Seventh and
Douglas streets, stood Patrolman Bathke.
resplendent in leisurely repose, rays of
the setting sun reflected from his highly
polished brass buttons, his club swinging
idly by his side. Officer Bathke's helmet
fits something like a tin can over a fire
cracker, BO probably he did not hear Mrs.
Schieber's screams as the burglar ran out
of the building. The visor did not entire-
ly obscure his vision, however, and he
saw the burglar dashing toward him. He
evidently thought the robber was playing
tag with a juvenile brother, though, and
evidently decided not to interfere with
th2game for he made no move, accord-
ing to Mrs. Schieber, when she, in dis-
heveled attrre and nearly faint from
fright and the "efforts of her struggle
with the burglar, ran out to the street
and cried to the policeman that the man
approachirg him was the thief. "Stop
that man, he is the thief,' is what Mrs.
Schieber says she called out to Office*
Bathke, but the burglar took in the situ-
ation and adopted a clever ruse that
saved both himself and his confederate.
Continuing running, he rushed breath-
lessly to Officer Bathke's side, and grab-
bing the policeman by the arm, cried:

'"Come on with me, there has been a
robbery, the robbers went this way, we
will cfcich them." Before Officer Bathke
realized what was happening he found
himself racing along at the heels of tht
burglar, going in the opposite direction
from that taken by the robber's "pal."'
For ihree blocks the burglar urged Of-
ficer Bathke on the wild goose chase,
sprinting along Douglas street to Smith
avenue, with the policeman, until cer-
tain that his "pal" had ample chance to
get ••afely away. Finally, completely
"winded," Officer Bathke came to a stop,
and leaning against a fence, began to
ask the burglar questions. The burglar
said he was certain the "guilty parties"
came the way he had brought the police-
man and seemed worried because no trace
of them could be found. Finally the
burglar suggested a plan that commended
itself to Officer Bathke 'as a brilliant con-
ception.

"You go around the block, that way,"
advised the burglar, "and I'll run around
this way," starting off in the opposite
direction, "and if either of us catch the
thieves we will hold them until the other
comes."

The burglar darted toward Seventh
street and boarded a car for down town,
while Officer Bathke made the first lap
about the block at a record-breaking gait.
Of ccurse he missed the burglar who was
so klindly assisting him. Once more the
police rran di-shect around the block and
then it dawned upon him that it might
be well to go back and inquire what was
the cause of the screaming he had heard
and how it was that the woman who had
called to him thought that the accommo-
dating young man who had helped him
chase the burglars was really himself one
of the crooks. When he learned what
Mrs. Schieber had to say he realized that
he had been duped. He telephoned to
the central station and half a dozen de-
tectives hurrted to the scene, but no
trace of the bold and cunning burglars
could be found.

The burglars secured no booty, but
roughly used Mrs. Schieber, who is in
delicate health, so badly frightening her
that an attack of nervous prostration is
feared by her family.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Greve'B signature is on
each box. 25c.

r-^ .
DON'T FORGET THE HOUSE SALE.

SOUTH ST. PAUL, APRIL 26.
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.

Read the announcement of the HotelEmpire, New York City, on page 8 ofthis paper.
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HUGH JOHN MACDONALD
MAMTOBVS PREMIER WAS IN ST.

PAUL VBSTERUAY.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald. premier of
Manitoba, and J. A. Davidson, provincial
treasurer, were in St. Paul yesterday, ac-
companied by C. B. Deacon, of Winnipeg.
Premier Macdonald spent an hour and a
half in conference with President C. S.
Mellen. of the Northern Pacific, and,
while he was willingto make no state-
ments to the press concerning the mat-
ters taken up in the conference, to a
friend, later io the day, he said that the
railway question. in Manitoba was fully
discussed.

Dispatches from Winnipeg state that
Premier MaedonaM was here to confer
with the Northern Pacific president re-
garding the extensions planned in Mani-
toba. President Meilen has taken the
stand that the hostile attitude of the fed-
eral government of Canada, which is op-
posite politically to that of Manitoba,
precludes any further work in 'Manitoba
for the. present. The American road
charges undue and unjust discrimination
in favor of the Canadian Pacific. The
premier's views are well known, and'oniy
recently he has been credited with ex-
pressing himself officially to the effectthat the Dominion government shouldpurchase the Northern Pacific lines in theprovince.

While the attitude of the American roadis well defined, the matter is still open,
and the provincial government is seeking
advantageous arrangements whereby thefarmers o f Manitoba will receive the ben-
efit of several new lines projected and
surveyed. Yesterday's conference is un-
officially slated to have resulted in an
amicable understanding of benefit to both
interests.

The party left last night for Ottawa
via Chicago and Toronto.

DAK CONTRACT AWARDED
YOtXGSTOWN BRIDGES COMPANY

WILL BULD LOCK GATE.

Maj. H. V. Abbot, government engineer
has opened bids for the lower lock gate
of Dam No. 2, in process of constructiona.cross the river, near the Town and
Country club. The St. Paul Foundry
company and the Gillette-Herzog. com-pany, of Minneapolis, were the only TwinCity firms represented by bitts. The for-mer placed the figure at $11,648, and thelatter at $10,364. The award was made to
tho Youngstown Bridge company, of
Youngstown, Q., at a figure of $9,510
Notice of the afard has been sent toWashington, and *tfc£ contract will be letthere.

' %»: »-
PROBLEM OF DEGENERACY.

It Is Dlscuosed at Associated Ctaar-

- ities' Parlor Conference.
"The Restoration of the Degenerate"

was the subject of the thirty-seventh
parlor conference of the Associated Char-
ities, concluding the winter's meetings, at
the residence of W. H. Lightner on Sum-
mit avenue.

Dr. C. Eugene Riggs discussed "Phys-
ical Basis, of Character," contending that
physical inferiority, lack of stature and
weight, along with impoverished condi-
tion of the body and a poor nervous sys-
tem, bore an important relation to men-
tal and moral delinquency. Dr. Riggs
thought that the tramp was as near an
expression cf a degenerate class as Am-
erican sociologists were willing to admit.
As a distinctive class, the degenerate wag
not recognized. True enough, many crim-
inals were strictly degenerate, but they
were not sufficient to support a class.
Dr. Riggs stated that the tramp element
was not, however, so far degenerate they
could not be made good citizens of. The
stigma in them was perhaps as strong,
however,, as in any other class of people,
as no healthy-minded man would want to
live so useless and aimless a life.

Rev. T. E. Shields spoke on "Social
Parasitism." In giving alms to depend-
ents he thought that too much care could
not be taken to avoid makng paupers of
people. Injudicious charity often result-
ed in the beneficiary's losing self-respect.
A general discussion of the subject fol-
lowed, taken part in by Rev. S. G. Smith,
Rev. W. C. Pope, W. A. Gates, J. F.
Jackson, Miss Hand, H. W. Slack and
H. S. Baker.

Wisconsin Central Excursion Bul-
letin.

St. Louis, Mo., and return $13.C0
On sale May Wth, 15th, 16th and 21st;

return limit June 2d.
New Orleans and return $30.00

On sale May 19th, 20th and 21st; return
limit May 29th.
Milwaukee and return $11.70

On sale June 2d to sth; return limit
June 30th.

For particulars call on Herman Brown,
C. P. and T. A., 333 Robert St.. St. Paul,
Minn.

Not Out of Business.
We have not gorte out of business. We

have gone out of retailing business. We
still manufacture, or Bell at wholesale
only, the "Gold Seal" Rubber Boots and-
Shoes and Mackintoshes. Goodyear Rub-
ber Company, James Suydam, Secretary
and Manager, 375 and 377 Sibley street,
St. Paul.

Is a Pure Platinum Paper, De-
veloped, Toned, Fixed

With

WATER
No Acids—No Dark Room.

Absolutely Permanent.
Gives effects of greatest beauty never

before attained.
Drop in and £c© ft demonstrated.

T. W, INGERSOLL
52 Eastsixfi Straet.
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OUT SOME COMMISSIONS.

DEATH V 111 El
IT CASTS ANOTHER (M)lI) OVBR

THOSE WHOSE • IKLDHEN
WBHK VA(ri!«ATB»

FIFTH WARD FOLKS PUZZLED

FolloiviiiK- So <*1on«'Ij on the Heels
of the Death of Yuuiifc Chrltttlan

ltuckii. It Han Aroused
Much I'ot-liiin.

The death of Willie II Eha. the thlr-
teen-ycar-cld son of J. D. Eha, livingat
420 Kanfil street, under peculiar cl cv n-
stances Tuesday morning, ha.-j given rla*
to much speculation among members of
the family and neighbors, som» of whoai
believe that the boy's death vna cause 1
by vaccination. The boy h:id b e-.i sv.i-
ously ill for nearly two weeks. The flr.st
sign of sickness was pains in the arm
about where he had been vacmnatoi a
year ago. Then several black spots ap-
peared about the vaccination maik. S v-
eral of these spots made their appear-
ance elsewhere en the boy's body, and lat-
er an eruption appeared. Thei the by's
gum.s swelled and began .to Weed. S res
broke out on his lips, and he compained
of severe headaches. Physicians were con
suited, and though at fi.st unable to diag-
nose the case, assuring the parents that
the boy's condition wfs not alarming, aft-
erward decided that the lltt'e feMow had
an attack of the scurvy. "The boy's parents hardiy credited this
diagnosis, and when the lad died early
Tuesday morning, they s-uspectcd that hi-
death was due to blood poisoning, cause 1
by vaccination.

The Eha boy went to the Mon:o? school.
as did young Bucku. Last Aptil the prin-
cipal cf the school ordered all of the chil-
dren to be vaccinated, under pfcnolty of
having to remain away from school. M-.
Eha took five of his children inn tiding
the little fellow that died, to the ci.y
health office, where they were all vao-
cinated. The father says all of hi* ehll-
<lren_jjuffered greatly for a .lumber or
weeks after submitting to the heal li de-
partment vaccination, hi3eldest daughter:
in particular, whose arm, he say.---, was
swollen, painful and discolored for near-
ly two months. Willies arm, th- fa'her
says, was also In bad shape. He s-ays
the boy's arm was sera ched in s ver 1
place?, that it itched terribly, and swe 1M
to nearly twice its original mzk. Th?
place where the vaccine was adnrnis er-
ed, Mr. Eha says, developed into an an-
gry, running sore, the size of a ha'f dol-
lar. The black spots noticed bof re the
boy's death, the father says, wore fls3
apparent after the vaccination. Gradu-
ally the sore healed, and the boy. though
frequently complaining of headache, s ms;
thing he had never had b?fore, was srer.-
ertilly believed to be as well as ever. Tw >
weeks ago, however, the little fel'.ov; be-
came ill, and the peculiar sympton s de-
veloped. The boy's vaccination taavk
itched and the arm was pain ul,
according to the boy's father, and the lit-
tle fellow's gums bled profusely, while
black spots appeared on the right arm
and other parts of his body.

Dr. Charles Smi.h examined the boy anl
thought he was afflicted with scurvy, so
Mr. Eha says, but the parents are dcubt-
ful of this diagnosis, because no other
members of the family were afflicted, and
the boy's diet had not been such as to
bring about this disease. The boy was
able to be about until last Monday*,
though he was not feeling strong and
well. Monday evening he became very
weak and complained of severe pains In
his head. He went to bed and lapsed 'ttto
unconsciousness, dying shortly after 2
o'clock Tuesday morning.

The symptoms manifested before the
lad's death gave rise to the suspicion of
blood poisoning. Preivous to havir.g been
vaccinated the boy was healthy and rug-
ged. His father says he thinks the boy
was never as strong after the vaccina-
tion as before. Mr. Eha declares that
hereafter none of his children will bs sub-
jected to vaccination undeir any circum-
stances.

The. funeral will take place from the
family residence today at 2 o'clock. There
will be a service at the German Lmht?ran
church, Wabasha street and Central ave-
nue.

LIFTING CHURCH DEBT.
CHRIST CHURCH WOMEN ARE

STRIVING TO CLEAR IT UP.

The Parish Aid Society of Christ Church
held an Easter sale yesterday afternoon
and evening, in the guild room. The so-
ciety has pledged itself to raise $2,000
toward the church debt. Of thi3 amount
$1,600 has been raised by the women as an
Easter offering. To make up the remain-
ing $400 a series of sales and entertain-
ments will be given by the society, the
initial one being given yesterday. A va-
riety of pretty articles were on vale, tha
following women presiding at the various
tables: Fancy work, Mrs. C. C. Waldo,
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mrs. McNamara and
Miss De Camp; domestic, Mrs. McGeo
and Mrs. Benjamin L. Beardsliy; flowers,
Mrs. Patterson; refreshments. Miss Mur-
phy. Mrs, Sue Farrington Snapp gave a
song recital last evening in the guild
rooms. She was assisted by William Nel-
son, violinist. Mrs. Snapp's numbers were:
"The Clover," Bronell; "This Would I
Do," Chapman; "Spring-tide," Becker;
"Slumber Song," Vannah; "Over to Shad-
ow Town," Ober-Hoffeir, and "A Summer
Lullaby," Root. Mr. Nelson played
Bohm's Cavatina for the violin and an
obligato to Mascheroni's "For All E.ernl-
ty," sung by Mrs. Snapp. The concerc
was enjoyed by a large audience. The
Easter sale will be continued this after-
noon.

MANY NEW LIEUTENANTS
NATIONALi GUARD BOARD HANDS

The following: officers have been submit-
ted to an examination by the examining
board of the national guard and have
been given their commissions: W. C.
Montgomery, St. Paul, first lieutenant
Company E, First regiment; Russell S.
Bunker, Minneapolis, second lieutenant
same company; Edgar Black, second
lieutenant Company F, Fourth regiment
reserves, Lake City; W. B, Burlingham,
first lieutenant Company X, Stillwater;
H. M. Howard, second lieutenant same
company; Edward Skoglund, second lieu-
tenant Company G, Firsc regiment, lied
Wing.

STAMP BOOKS ON SALE.

Local Pontoffice Him Received a
Oonslg-nnif nt.

A large quantity of the new pocket
stamp receptacles, with the stamps en-
closed, ready for sale, have been received
at the local postoffice. The receptacle Is
arranged for the convenience of persons
finding it necessary to constantly have
stamps on hand, and is prepared so that
the stamps will not stick inside. Th©v
stamps come already for sale within the
pocket holders, In different quantities.

There are three sizes, one with twelve
stamps, one with twenty-four stamps and
one with forty-eight stamps enclosed. Tao
holders sell for one cent more than tho
price of the stamps enclosed.

GAS RANGES make contented cooks.
ST. PAUL GAS LIGHT CO.. —i

DOST FORGET THE HORSE S ALK.
SOUTH ST. PALL,, APRIL, 26.

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.
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tric FRANCHISE

PASSED BY THE ASSEMBLY

Corporation Attorney Assured the
Council That It Had Fall

Power to Pass the Or-

dlnunee.

An ordinance terminating the franchise
of the Edison Electric company In St.
Paul was introduced and passed the as-
sembly last night without a dissenting

vote. The franchise was secured by the
Edison company in ISBO. and was granted

in perpetuity, with a clause providing that
it might be revoked by the same power

that granted it for sufficient reasons, and

in an orderly and considerate manner
that would protect the welfare of the in-

vestments made under the privileges of

the franchise. The revoking ordinance
was introduced by Assemblyman Ben-
son. As soon as the clerk finished read-
ing the ordinance Mr. Benson moved its
passage. Assemblyman Thompson made a
strong appeal for reference to the com-
mittee on streets, and for an hour the
battle was waged, Mr. Thompson being
almost alone in his fight. He raised the
question of the sufficiency of the ordi-
nance to accomplish what was intended,
and was answered by Mr. Albrecht, who
gave' him assurance that the measure was
drawn in the corporation attorney's office
and would stand the fire of the courts.

"You are so anxious to have this meas-
ure pass without committee considera-
tion," said Mr. Thompson, "I want to
know if you know it will only involve the
city in needless litigation and cause a
failure when we all desire success?"

"The corporation attorney is here," said
Mr. Albrecht, who was on the floor, "and
he will explain the legal aspect of the
case."

Mr. Markham came to the clerk's desk
and stated that he had given the measure
the most profound consideration, and was
of the opinion It would be sustained In
the courts. He admitted that arbitrary

action by the council would not stand,
but that the action was not arbitrary, be-
cause the company was given seven years'
notice, which would be considered suffi-
cient to protect investors and owners in
their rights under the old franchise, there
being no denial of the right of the com-
pany to seek another franchise from the
city.

Mr. Thompson then withdrew his motion
to send the measure to committee and Mr.
Benson moved suspension of the rules to
place the measure on passage. On the
vote the rules were suspended and the or-
dinance was passed without a dissenting
vote.

The city engineer submitted a report
that $5,957 was due the city from the street
railway company for street cleaning for
the year 1599. How much was clue on pre-
vious years the city engineer had not been
able to ascertain, and asked for further
time.

The assembly concurred In the mayor's
veto of an ordinance for a three-plank
sidewalk on Rlvoli street, and passed an
ordinance permitting the Northwestern
Telephone company to erect poles and
string wires on Parnell street.

A re-draft of an old ordinance vacating
certain lots in blocks along the levy below
the Watrous Engine company's plant on
the West side was passed. The ordinance
Is in the interest of George W. Cahoon,

who wants to establish and maintain a
sheet metal factory at that location.

The final order widening Como avenue

from the bridge to Front street was pass-
ed, and the city engineer was ordered to
build a fountain at the east terminus of
Sherburne avenue, to cost not more than
$200.

WENT TO GET HER HAT.

And a Policeman Is Still Waiting;

for Her.

Outwitted by a resourceful woman was
Detective Chrlstensen last evening. With
orders to secure evidence against a c.-upla

of young women rooming at 379% Waba-
sha street, Detective Christensen and Of-
ficer LJndafol visited the rooms and pieced
the girls under arrest. The patrol wagon
drew up in front of the door, and a b g
crowd gathered. Fifteen minutes passed
and no prisoners appeared. Tho crowd
began to grow curious. All manner of
speculations were indulged in regarding
what was going on, but for nearly half an
hour the curiosity was unsatisfied, when
finally one timid-looking little woman We
hustled Into the wagon and driven away.
Then It developed that there was anothe.-
prisoner that Detecttve Chrlsten6en old
not get. This young woman requested
leave to go into a front room to put on
her hat before being escorted to the pa-

trol wagon. As soon as she got Inside
of tho room she locked the door, and
whispered through tho keyhole to Detec-
tive Christensen that he need not wait
for her, as Bhe was going to remain In the ]
room all night. A policeman was p!nci*d I
at the door to stand-guard all ni^ht. Th? |
woman taken to the station gave th • |
name of Viola Clark. Shs is charge :l wit 1 \
•ollciting on the streets.
At I o'clock, however, the young wssa-

J

These pleasing Friday Linen Specials.
Not only Linen specials, but also some extraordinary offers in Lace Cur-

tains and Pillows.

J ABL,E CLOTHS-175 Bleached Damask Linen Table Cloths, jfiv* • Amade by JOHN S. BROWN & SONS, full 2% yards long, bordered %\ #4i%all around, regular price $2.50, today only 4J198 +W '
75c lu^foVsl c^ntsr" 65 °amaSk Table'Line'n-'6o'inches wide, regular

$2.25
N

a S^Cay^eT0^ DamaSk UneP '""* 'B*utar "*» .
CARVING CLOTHS—3SO Fine Damask Linen Carvinp Cloths all y Amade by JOHN S. BROWN & SONS, all nsw designs, size 20x30 inches fafof*wonderful bargains at the next-to-nothing price of
FRINGED NAPKINS-1,500 Fine Damask Fringed Napkins, size 14x14 inches only5 CBntS each, but not more than 2 dozen to one buyer.
OUTING PILLOWS—SOO Outing Pillows. 18 inches square, covered j» mwith cretonne in bright colors and artistic designs; just the thing for the porch, flawn or hammock. Price today (but not more that sto one buyer) 0n1y...' &+?%r
RUFFLED CURTAINS-With full 6-inch ruffle, edged with 2-inch c'luny Lace-fivedifferent styles J

$2.50 Curtains for $1.75 a pair. $5.00 Curtains for $3.75 a pair
$4.00 Curtains for $3.00 a pair. $6.50 Curtains for $5.00 a pair

$7.50 Curtains for $5.50 a pair.

Unmatchable Values ijrthe Cloak Room.
A new line of Suits and two lots of Jackets that can't bs matched in tha

Northwest—probably can't be matched in this country. \u2666

JACKETS-—A new lot of our unmatchable Covert Jackets /bj aa.strictly tailor-made—newest spring styles, lined throughout with good iL^fe Cal^quality tailor satin, the biggest bargain ever offered, at *4P^^^%^%^
JACKETS—SeveraI different lines of strictly up-tc-date Jackets & an K7

—some odd sizes of broken lines, positively worth from $10 75 t^ "^LfIX / £?»
$13.50. Choice today * ' <jp^4 /£? "

NEvV SUITS-V/e received yesterday 50 more of thcss high-grade tailor-made Sui s
—fine Harris Island Homespuns. Men's Wear Tweeds, Chsviots and English Coverts—
every Suit as carefuiiy tailored, as perfect fitting and as correct in j*S « » a*, a
style as our $50 Suits. The Jackets are lined with Taffeta Silk and iki C^'iIhe Skirts with glove-finish Percaline. The new lot will also bs sold at *fya %?^ *V*&

an v/ho was besieged gavp up farther
resistance, and accompanied Capt. Han't
to the central station, where she gave
the name of Annie Day.

PATRICK COMISKEY BE4)

WAS FORMERLY TRBAAUBBH CP
ST. PAIL. ?ASEaALL 11.1 K.

Patrick I£. Comiskey. cf the s ate in-
surance commissioner's office, died at 3 •
o'clock yesterday afternoon at hid h ras
on Martin street.

Bright's disease was the ciusa of d MZf.
Mr. Comiskey had been ailing tor :-ev ral
months, but was taken down a raontn
ago. About ten days ago he was s m -
what improved and was able to be ou\
but a relapse i'li'-'V'l. ana he has slncj
been declining.

The deceased" was a brother of Chariei
Comiskey, the baseball player and ma .-
ager, and was formerly treasurer of ;hj
St. Paul Baseball club.

He leaves a wife and two daughters.
Charles Comiskey, bnKher of the de-

ceased, will arrive from Chio?so this
morning, and the funeral arrangem r.U
will not be made till then.

Doing; a Groat Bus:neH«.
The travel on the new Short Line toOmaha. Kansas City. etc.. surpasses the

expectations of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis R. R. management. Better equip-
ment and faster time pleases the tray- *cling public. Palatial trains leave the
M. & St. L. Depot at 9:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. m. Try them and be convinced. Ticket
Office, 396 Robert street. 'Phone. Main
C9O.

THIS \\ AN AGE OF HURRY!
People are not content with the slow-go-

ing methods of tl:tir grandfather's days.
When they want anything ihey want itnl

once, and iho telephone Is a ways at hand
for the message,

It ake but a word and a moment of time
m to placo the home and office,
Mj the residence and store, in

rfg<£nfr touch; and one call mar bo

Buf^'"iß worth many months' rental.
jKEstt Hundreds, and even thon-

aj vi j^% sands, are at yonr call, ready
to do your bidding, without

Qn^wU^ vexatious delay or-misua-
qp derstandlng.

Why not order a 'phone today?

me Nonnwesiern leiepßons Excnanaa go

HOTELS.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. V. City,

EUROPEAN PLAN EXCLUSIVELY.
$1.50 Per Day and UpwarJ.

All street cars pass the door; only ten
minutes from center of amusements and
shopping district.

New Building .Strictly Fireproof
Newly and beautifully Equipped.

Perfect Cuisine Efficient Service
Patronized by the best people only.

Fine Library Splendid Music
Desirably and conveniently located.

Send postal for descriptive booklet and
rate card.

W. JOHNSON QUINN. Proprietor.

!Do
Not Delay Sowing Your

1 peas I

L^WW SEEB.I


